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Tbe Arkansas Uttra.unnihq ABdociatioh

- The ne:t Ultra T.ail s€ries Race is +7,
Classic la Uiler. The '1ate for the race is !4arch 6th- In
sohe runni.g publications,it is listed on the 13th. I assume this
date *as picked up froo last yedr so don t be fooled and show up on
the rong date, FolloH th6 date. on tne A,U.R.A Cdlender. Lou and r
Hill be camping out aftenards- this won t qualify as a Sp.ing
Runninq Cahp, You dre welcohe to join usOkay, I ve waited long enough. I'm qoing to destgn the official
A.U.e-4. t shi.t. By the next Three Mountain Run srartup, I tl h.ve
!1ES9AoE FEOM THE BIGSHOT

The Sprinq

Update on A.U.R-A. henbers Dale G.een, aka, ,Tne Colonet and Ootr
l,larstoh, The Colonel ts making plans to hove again. from Little Rock
the Colonel moved t. Texas, then to Atabama a.d for the ]ast couple or
years he has called Se.rcy hts home. tn his hehlrership reneeal he
hentioned tiat ne {ould be spreading rhe \,{almart gospel in wisconsin
until spriDg and then move to Clea.tiel<1, Pennsylv.nia. I1e big news
is that A.U-R.4, stalrart, Bob Marstoh, has taken emplo'ftent {itn the
t4issouli Air NatioDal cuard in St. Joseph, Missouri. Bob ras a
nuttress to the Bigshot and will !e missed.
Just when you tiought you had heard it all about the Holiday
Crossing of the Ozark Highland Trail alonq comes an aiticle on cr6wtnd
the Holrd.y..ossrns or th. o?ari Hrsh-.nd tr6rt. rcs, r hcd Lo Lhio;
nly experiences in, too. After all, five days of one s life i3 rorth
something. Crening for those pho hav6 never nad the oppo.tunity is

not as glanorous as running. So when I ger the oppo.tunity to tell
about it I'11 take ,hat Ha;ley will qive ue.
A litt1e ultra busin€Es- At lhe Great Wall of C,hira run soheone
qave ne $4.00 cash for an A.U.R.A. mombership. In my haste to get rhe
fun started, I forgot to Eite doHn the name of the giver. If you
,ere the ono Hho gave me the memlership, l6t ne knor.
Cohing up n€xt honth the ever populdr Ultra Running H6.oscop6E.

tah Resards,\
IJI--rllA

)4

_

PROFII-E
- R.ndy Ddvidson
Give us sMe statistics o. you.setf: Age, qeight, h€ight. family,
39 yea.s. 172 lbs. 6 3 , rife susie, 2 daughtersr 'IYacy and Vickie.
Dog - Birney (the only one rhat liEtens to m. sohetihes) Susie is
hy triqrqrest support pers.n. Slre is alrays keiting for me at the
did yau get sta.ted runhinq? Utt.a .uaairg?
Refomed smoker tbat suddenly found himsetf out of shape a.d raptdly
becoming ov€ffieight. working in a store wirh a fresh bakery, This
Hav

I beg.n to r-no
.he nuhbcr of ,hrra
-L excllrng. .ou'r 'nd.ihn'ddle of .hc road, I !n-i rt lca
begcn .ncourcarng
.ome of rF. ,eeiend runs, I d1; cnd
found ner life.
Where else can you run in the bud, jmp in tbe rat6r
and chase othels through tbe woods and everyone (al@ost) thinks it,s
l,lhen

fhjs question is frtu Charley. I knat you are a nanaae" at Lou's
fbvotite shopping place, Ea.vest Foods. Eas Mhy hiles do you figure
yau qet in oD the job per workihg day/Heek? If I kept up Hith it 1
likely nouldn t run because I felt I already had !y daily mileage tn.
On the weeks txe Peytons are out of town I hawe to aork irarder ;ecause
I hawe to cut the help,
hhat shoa do you ear beD trainirg/racjrg? AEica Exhault alnays_
EaP tuny tines have you ruk Pike'e Peak .nd your iapression of tbe
race ahd you. perfornances(s) there? 3 times. Great race and gfroup
to train with. Again the lace is just differont, so I rind it
enjoyable. ! little difficult to enjoy the scenery if you look off
the trail you will often find yourself edttng grav6l.
A.e the.e any ultra qoals fot you in 1993? Arkansas Ttavetler 1OO.
No EDeciat tihe- iust want to finisn.
*hat did yoD like about paciDg a ruhrer at the 1992 Arkansas Travetter
1AA? Marty Greeves ,as great to run Hith .fter I taught him to speali
southern. I Iearned a lot tn conversation through the night that I
feel wil I ielp he.
What kind of ruDner woutd you like ta be knaah ds? I n
of the plck runne, that enjoyi rhe cohpany of the othe.
don t tatl< much but 1m a hertuwa listener
Please cokplete. My e6kly run.ing schedule tooks tike
10 miles daily rith a 12113 mtle run in the middle-Heek
lonqr run of 15 to 20 0n the H66kend.
List saDe of your P, R. 'i.
1,36 Half Marathon
ktbat is your favorite piece ot runhihg gea.? I have tro. My water
bottle and my hat. As long as I have ry bottle I neve. wori about
taking off on a new trait by hyself in the woods. My hat keeps th6
sllme. sun off my held and sams it in the winter.

T.,I--TRA CORISER
cledr sptiDqE 5o((1-30-93l an, the Mississippi-Louisia.a wing of rhe
A.U.R.A. .dn throe a part/. Lasr y.ai !6s n) rrrs. Lrre on the rrdrl
a.lo\ the reslivi.r;s. Don,r ger me mona,
ard I woHed

there qeren't a lot of festivities but what there w€.. w.s worth going
bd-k'o. Lor cnd L€hr down a corple of days.a,ly to c--lrmare rn
vlcrsblrg cnd sp€.k soLtlern Irjday df-errool re !endezlols d- .oel
.nd (atiy's(Guyer) home and a{aited the rest of the Arties.
Tne course is ! keeper. Three I0+ mile loops th.ouqh ltre mixed
pibe and hardvoods of the Honochitta National lor€st. There aren,t
aDy sweeping vistas or scenic overlooks on this route. The beduty of
this trair surrounds y6u in al1 directions. "Eay Bigshot, a.e y:ou
noohstruckT DoD't talk like that. It nakes ae ureasv.i R6Iax pat
l'm iust rryrng to descrrbe -he aree Don,t be so ph;trrc. To g.back to the subjeot the course tras lots of short choppy hilrs Rith no
shortaqe of sharp iurns and teists throuqh the deep roods. Generally
the footing is good .nd dependable. 0h yes, one hore thing. There
wooden bridges. If they na<ln t had the wooden b.idges I woutd be
Eiting a dtfferent articl6.
lrh€b we drov€ to the 3tartinq aiea the first p€r5.n 1 saw was Do.
Aycock. k+,en Don uds l:vins .n B;ron Rolge. he us;d .o .r.rn a ror on
the .ourse. You might remembor hio from the 1991 Arkansas Traveller
(17:40:02). Also milting around w6re the newest members of rie
A.U.R.A., Webb and Linda Sledge f.on Alabam. Linda i6 recovertng
fron foot surqery and vows to r€turn to rom as soon as possiblo. The
other A,U,R.A.'s on the stalttnq line re.e R.tph Hoffman, cayte
Bradfo.d, Donna Duerr, Ann Moor6, Jim sweat, Lou Peyton, Nick and
Sharon willims, Joel and Kathy Guyer. all toqether there were .bout
Tiis ts a no entry fee, no regiBtiation type of.ace. You kept
your oHD tihe. Just you and the trai1. Sometihes it 5 good to run a
Ift€r the tun, Joet s f.iend Glenn Gr€eo lrad balbecued chicken
and the wotks. I remehber Glenn cookinq cnicken at the first
Shockaloe T.dil 50 and last year at Clear 6p.inqs- l hept thinkinqr
about th€ food the rhole way. Perhaps rhat e:ptains why I stopped
.fra. rll, second loop. I rus_ oor hungry.
TEE ROCKy RACCOON 1A0 NILEtF.bt\dry 6-7. 7993)
Good nees from Mick.y Rollins s Rocky Raccoon 100. !ou. A.U.R_A.
m6mbers were on the starting line plus a couple of close associat€s.
I telephon.d Tony Johnson and Bob l4arston for tbiE alticle and they
graciously supplied me ,ith . r.ce recap. Ttle liqshot always tooks
for the positive and, after talking wrtlr them, the.6 nas no shortlge
of pluses at the first runni^q of the neqest I00_ The course is five
20 mil€ loops in and around tlre Huntsville State Pa.k. About 60*
.ov6r€d the Suma.t Texas Trail s0 mile
There Here five
aid.tations for ea.h 20 hile loop rhich served the usual cookies and
.6kes, but al6o b.ought out the rice .nd beans, sandriches and hot
soup €a.ly Saturday dfternoon. Tne ,eather was desc.ibed as coot to
cotd at night. fhere was one stgntficant creek c.ossing ,iich runners
qent through five ti es, A.u.R.a.
hemner aob niarsron P.R.,ed Firn a
23:34, Tony ran 65 htles before retirihg. Irehe Johnson ran to 75
miles. Steve Bridges got in 50+ miles. Otd friends Bo! and lev
Canata walkert to finish in the time limit. The race was won by Don
aycock with a 14:44. 5u5an Gimble, 42 year old fenale froh california
won the ,ohe.'s division in 19:17. There rere 34 starr€rs 20 ,ere

sub 24 hour finishers
looy sard jt qas a good race

That s qood enouqh

for het

Q 2I-93)
Last year I told you people about the sytmor€ Trait near
I.lountain vteq, as a refrosher, it is 14 mites lonq and starts at
Allison near wnere tbe Syldore Cr6ek.uns into the Vthite River,
There are three National lorest Campgrounds on the trail,
Blanchard
Sp.ings, Gunne. Pool and B.rksned, Perfect aid stationB for a race o.
trail run. A week befo.e the r.ce the.e were heaw snoHs
.24 in'h.s
Mornt6rn Home Ra.. oay s!.r!ed wrih Lhe grourd .r r-l
ice and snor'ncovered, but a rarh 50 plus deqree.. At the srart of the
.a.e I took off with the Ieaders and
rh. !lccL-op. I FE.teo Lo see the leodFrs.r06s 'h- s/ldmore Creek.
Race Director and fro.t ruDnor Bill Lastsr
fen extra minutes securtng a rope to the fa! baok. He ras then off to
the t.rail, The couse cliDns out of the Sylamore and follows th6
mount.iDous, rulrged terrain for 14 hiles, Surprisingty the footinq
was generatly good despite being snow covered in places and bogg.y ro
,et in oth€.g. Once you got used to it, the running was not too bad.
Th€ 5cenery takes a lack seat to.o place. There aere huq6 overnanqs
of i.e. I heard them crashing down the ,hole ,ay, Luckily th6y
seemed to be falltng in other places, Tlre melting 6now cfeated ptenty
5YI-A]IORE TRAIL 5AK

of waterfalls in the nohally dry btuffs.
I don't have a full race account to give you yer but on.e laster
look to the trail he made up g.ound on the teade.s and quickly took
He was the ttrst to the turnaround dnd ,hen I net hin on the
retuln (14 miles) he lebd d string of .unners rith about 2-3 ntnutes
between them. The fi.st behind Laster was Mike Heald (a 75 mite 12
hou. track runne.), !il1 ilaselt and Dave CaRein. At th6 trail eftr
and canein had @de up the distance on Heald and Masell to finlsh
Donna P. Duerr {as the first female on the trail but took a Mong
turn early on. This left Gayte B. Bradford and Lou Peyton to share
the lead. Bradford {as tbe fi.st into the tulna.ound point and looked
like a winDer. lowever a so.e knee neld her back and with
disappointment she rithdler f.om the ra.e. This left Peyton t. teah
with Dtanne Bell, a n6wcoher to ultrdrunnino. Th6re is a reason
DFyro' rs cclled Old GrjEr.e'. sne stedorl\ moved clong cnd putled
aray when Dia.n. had a sinkinqr spell at about 20 miles. Donna P.
Due.r ran a negative 3p1it and pdssed 13 ru.ners on tne Hay nack but
,as not quiet flst ebough to makeup the distance on Peyt.n rbo
finish€d in 7:05. 'I'his was . good one.

2,

5.

21. Charles Peyton
13
20

2t

A. Jack Evans
5:44
27. John Baker
7:23
9. Challie Shith
5i51
2a. Les Hall
7:35
10. Jim Sweatt
5:54
29. James Hi.ks
7:35
11. Dale Powelt
6,os
30. Mi.hael Zawada 7:36
12. Ray Batley
6tO7
31. Jean Cockcroft 7:36
13. Troy D6Ik
6110
32. Bill Sims
?t3A
14. Ntck Williams
6:35
33, Toh Tucker
?tsA
15. John Rerick
6:46
34. yvon.e Ttron son 7:s6
,o, Lee P.ss
6.50
35 SLevF Eubani<s S;OJ
17, Gary Welchmn 7tO2
36. Ralph Hoffnan a:1:
14. I-ou Peyton
7105
37. Ann Moore
3:59
19, Pat Ueier
7tO9
3a. Buddy adcock €:59
-TITA I I- SEI+IES
I,I-TRA
U.T,S,, *6-fte Great ttall of Clira, 20 hiles, Februarv 6th. r
!-,1 you thrs run ke.ps oettrng bF-r6r xrth o9e. rt .omO:irs rne
right ahount of hi1ls to shoR your strengtn plus lonq stretches of
rFls(rvely fl.r orrt :ocds Lo show o.- yorr epe€d. Nornor-/ qe don r
r\ree trmes
like to have
redr rhiir bo-.don
,ill E€t in. A little variety ev€n in ultra runnihq h€1ps to keep the
soarks burning. The point leaders John cross, I.ank Rive.s and Senior
Johh Baker took ttre day off alonq ritn female open teader Nancy
Cunntngham, Tlri6 opened the door for Eeverat neR comers to eai"n tnose
big points. Lesa Allen was the first fehdle to finish. Ray Bailey
and David alle! have returned ro fom to tead the oen to the finish.
\,16 can just alrout close out the f6ma1e hasiers and sonior category aE
Gayle Bradf.rd and Ann l4oole eeehed to earn big points every tine out.
Get the plaques ready, Harleyl
GREAT

4.
5.
6.
7
A.

David Cawein
Toh Zaloudek
Robert Meech
Steve Graham
Rohert Morgan

15- Nick t{i11iahs

19. P, Brockibtoo

IIAIL Or' CHINA 20 !'IILE

2:la12o
2t22to4
2,29,OO
2129:57
2l35l2a
2.36.25
2:34i35
2.46,26
2:46t34
2:51:50
2:47.44
2:59:35
3:03:50
3:04:09
3,08:50
3109150
3:11106
3:72.58
3:13,02
3:15:00

21.
22.
23,
24.
25.
26.
27.

Charley

Peyton

Lou Peyton
Jim Hays
I4ara Ca{ein

Larry Matthews
C.thy Holland

Gayle !.adfo.d
2a- Steve Eubanl€
29. J6an Cocl.oft
30. Jahes Iticks

31,
32,
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
34.
39.
40.
41.
42.

Don

Luk.s

3r16roo
3:21t2o
3:24:LA
3.27130
3.2713a
3.2A.52
3:2A:52
3:35:14
3,35:1a
3,35:14
3:35:14

Kihberly Pavelko 3,44,27
Tom Tucker
3:56ioo
Yvonne Thompson 3:56:00
Bob Horne.
4:0!;34

Moore
4.a1,34
Sandi Venabte 4t23:76
Ro3eMry Haluszka 4:23:23
Karen Teague
4124:22
Snaron l,tilli6G
4,30,00
Ralph Hof fhan
Cor'1Y Binz
4.43.04
Ann

THE INSIDE
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KI ARAANSAS IILIRA RUNNER!

d{tffi
TRAI'!S

I)A1'IJUNE 5TH. 1993
BRUSHEEAP t{TN. TRA'I- RUN. ALBERT PI(E RECREATION AREA(6 M1LE5
NdRTH OE LANGLEY. AR(ANsAs) CHALLENGE THE TRAIL5 AIONG THE LITTLE
ATITENS-BIGFOR( HISTORIC PO5TAL
SERVICE TRAIL. B,oo
NO FEE

}JA-T I OIJAI-

..6-

aT lH) 767-1591l(t )356 4146

CIIWING A MULTIDAY TRAIL RUN.BIGSHOT

I don t say too 6uch about the Ozark Hiqnland Trail Crossino.
khen 1 oo, lhe quesrron -s cl-dys dska.. 'do, rd- drd you r!n.
Charley'? I say, I didn t run a step, I wa. the .rew,. TIe
questioner then says, oh" and chanqes the subje.r. r thirk to
nYself, yau probably never leeded a crer,.
Let's start at tne beginning and I,lt give you rhe lowdorn on
crewinq for the 165 bile crossing of tne Ozark Hightand Trail to be
cat led tie O.H.T., hereafter,
we, Jim 5.hu16r (running friend fron Morrilton, Arkansas), L.u
Peyton(my rife) and L drove to the O.H.T- t.aithead on Tuesday,
Decem!€r .oth, cnd sp.nr rr- n-qn! jn rhe Lar. ror! Smr,h S-a-F pa'.,
.IBIN {4. .resocy nighr Hd5 spenL €cLing..d Dlonnrng orr hF...nS
pornrs cnd rou'a 'o. the nex! d.y. ke hao Lrcrt map6
snoded ilF
fo.est service roads ahd trdit intersections tbat tne'tdt
cteri routd be
waking to a ltght rain, the.unners and c.ews beqan to assembte
f.r the planned 7100 d.h. snove off. The othe! c.ews were
Chuck
Desjardin for I!,y Harison and Bob Frankltn and Christine Hauser for
her husbdnd, simon. all from !ittte Rockj all ,.rthy auRA membe.s.
After the sr6rt. qe ..dnked
Lhe v.hi-i.s dnd conwoyed ro raar
'h. rrnners 6.a niles rn. Al!hoLqnLo(redr-/
shoHn oa -1e m"b
"e coutd
not find th€ fo.est servi.e road. After Bpending an nour oi mo.e
Iooking we gave up and hedded for the Do.k;rs cap Trailhead at 1O.a
hites. 1 just got out my sH€ets and cooties as the runne.s.rriwed,
f.om that point on, Re found all the r.ai1 inte.sections kitbout
too much difficulty. But because of that firEt experience in being
unable to find the aid potat, the rest of the jou.ney remained
someprrat etresEfur. !.!!on +1 - Don,t.!!um. thlt a ro.d on th. rl!9
will n.cessarily b€ th€r€ and,if it i3 ther., it rill !. Drk6d. The
forest roads as a rule ,ere Hell haintained, However, rainfall a.d
hunting t.affic in some places ,,churned up the mud", so to speak,
Leaaon +2 - I could not hav6 oqd. i! in !y Hond! A fou. neer driwe
easn't hecessary but a high ridtnq pick-up Has.
At 22 miles we had our first ca.uatty. Bob Franktin drbpped our.
Ite nade a qood try but h€ had been runninq. fev6r f.dm the si;rt,
He
no! a53 s ad Chuci{ 11-n cre rng ror I!:r/. Day ore ended cL 40.5 mrlee
near the comuntty of Clss and a restfut night in a chu.ch parsonage,
L663on +3 - A littl6 pr.-pt.nning and calling around can r6duc6 your
expeDses. I{. fourd thst tbe 6@ll co@uniti€s routd off6r you a ptace
to lp.nd th. llght ll you only !rk.d, Jih hs our master planner
Day two began a.ainy, balmy, 62 deg.ees, By the time we drove
to ou. start, however, the veather had changed and the tempe.ature
begcn ro orop. T- yolld be brLiFv.oid b, .1- arrerroon L€sson +4.
the wsdLher H:ll etoy Lrks you lik6 1r

day. trater juqs were f.eezing
sritch6d froh sweet3
and cookies to hot soup and peanut butter o. turkey sandHiches. I
vill hav- rnsulc-cd
6s ry Nrkes fc,! r-ka :ce on B
reer. Da/ t!o endFd on c cotd ridq. -dlled
MoonHu
a1 m-le
74.3- lhe runners covored 37.a miles. Tney we.e 7.7Mo!n!crn
mites behind in
the planned four day 0.H.T, Ciossing scbedrle, ee had ptaoned to be
at ozone Trailhead, mile 45.6. at the finish of
Lecvrng MoohnLrt Mountair !e spen- rh. n,qhr rn. Voturta.r !rre
Dep.rrnent brildlnd 6! Ocrk, ThF .rep \me) plppdr€d th. drnner.
!.EEon l+3-Pr.-cooL atl ot you! food 60 thlt {h.n you fintlh tor th.
diy, cll thnt h!! to bo don. i6. {afr-up, also. use paper plates.
lven thouqh pots and p.ns had to tr6 Fashe.l. the I6ss Fashi.d tbe
b-r!-r Thls was oooosed Lo the runn.r,s ph,losophy -na- 61nce I hov€
to tash an).ray, let's eat off the blue camp plares. As you can tell
by ddy tso, tbe crew asserts hireelf .
Ddy three begins very cotd, I resolve not ro qet cold today and
pile on tne ram clothing. Si.ce tne run aas cut ehort yesterday, Jim
is worried that they Rould hav6 to pass through the Huficane Creek
wildeine3s Area at night witnout cre, suppoit_ A diEtance of 17_5
mi16s. Later during tie day, I volunteer to find the abandoned
trailhead of Chancel, 10.9 biles into the wilderness area. Using a
map. l drive about 30 oiles ahd finally lo.ate the area sjtuated in a
deep hollo* twelve hiles fron pavemenr. laaaon l6-O.t good moD!, Tne
topo maps a.e qood for runn6.s bu! crews needed topo,s plua National
For€s- "oao tups and d Srdte HrghHcy mcp.
afte. finding chancel, I got panicky. I,d driven t6o mny ntles
and M supposed to neet Jim and lou at Big piney Canpg.ound, ! qood
'lhe bra rord I
rhi,Ly mj16. dwdy, L..!on a7-(..p a lull rank o!
drove l,epL . full tann or gds fordvar and then Lhe9...
qas qauq. dropped
to a quarter tank io the blink of an eye. t headed for the higbHay.
All of tb. stores I pass€d, and there vere feR, rere closed (it,s New
Year's Day)- lucLtly, I find the store at Deer, Arkansas, 6pen lnd
filt up. Irom there it's a rush to the Biqr Pin6y. LesBon *a-Nothtng
1! dor. jDporta^! than drivins s.f.ly. Tn. yunners con'r so on
wi'hout Lne cr.H. I orobcbly drowF too fasr bur dr.'.eo cL
B19 P:ney
cahpground just lefore the runno.s- I told theh the oood hees about
.nan-el 10.9 mr l.s ava,7, They trudg- off rnto rh- Huirrccne Creek
\{ilde.ness aroa- Tbe crews close.ank and head north to Chancel with
me in tbe l6ad. Arriving at the chancel Trailhead at dusk, I built a
fire and aE treated lik6 a hero by hy fel1oa crer members. Day tbr6e
€nde rtth 1!6.7 mi1e5 accuulated and 3a.4 miles for th6 day. lle alr
stay the niqht . the Piney Inn Bed .nd aredkf.st at DeerDcy four rs suppose ro be oLr lcat dcy. A pl.nn6d 4o arles. tt6
day stdrts un€v.rrlu- cs Fe crFe rhe wu.n-rs e7ery rour mite3 or.o.
ltlen it appears that the run.ers will not have cre{ access for 4.4
mi1e3. But sinc6 the roa<l ts reasonabte, re p.ess on but come to an
abrupt halt at a mud puddle wh6n th€ road tu.ns i passable going up
tie toountaiDside. Let he help you visualize the situation. Beyond
tbe bud puddle
tt woutd be too ki.d to call it a cabi..
It pas a sbanty. A shackl Rusted out .a.s, gatbage scattored about,
Old stov6s and refrige.ators Iaying on their stdes, and the aninals,
Cats evei/ here. Th6re (ust iawe been at teast six dogs barking and
running about. Tlrere {as a balf grom Dalmation pup tied up and
ba.kinq, Sohe of the dolrs looked defomed. One had a large white

eye. one carried its nind leg hiked up and one had a nomal body but a
sharl. s]lilny lecd. In r . chrcken.oop Lcs Lhrs rom rrrk-y jn !_tl
sLru! ba,odrng 6round ri,jrh a. t !he doqs ba-*1no the fronL door
opFl-d end rhis moun'din nan cpped.Fd. .le
onc .rr
vh6L looked like oooks -n.h. o,1-, Al.houdt -.ose by. .c neTerand
cckno{teoqed orr presen-.. I ndd o eery fcF.lng dboL. :\. srtJorioh.
Good o . AoD volun--ered Lo rak. trs 4 x 4 up rne
the runhers, The rest of us left the area and headed for the Ben Hur,
Tlailhead at mile 135,6. Before tne runners affivert Bob and chuck
drove up ,itb Ily in the cab. My thoughts returned to thdt eery
Ieelrno - hcd h6d. Arter runnlrq srrongty fo- 'rO 7 mrles. IWis kn."s
De.MA (oo palnlul io go 01 cnd she rF-rwea L6sson
tlultl-drv
trarl runs.re dlfficult .Dd not 6v6ryone erll f:n:sh,+9 -,,/rrh
d s.r;e
oL 1o55. I icLched rn.r arrv- off for .rt(le Roci.
Dcy rour ard on 6 .o.o. .o99y knob or a plqc- .a' .o ,.dck Ro-k
I5I 3p.:tl.
mil-s, .he runncrs d...de to rerir6 ro. .ne day.
It was about a:30
and they hdd been running 13:20 hours. L6;,Eon
*10 Ae fl6xjble, I four day crossinq was oui pian. A ftfth day was
required.
I{e all bad allotted dn extfa day in case of the un€xiected_
As rL _urn.d ouL i- ,o--ri hdw- baen -np€s.hle ro conrrnuc in rie
da-}. we pl re rnto tte r)
'.1 cnd-.drlw- 2" mrle. to the
MoL€l eouth of Jasper on HjghH6y
I o,00 c m. s-ar! beqrns day f'v-. I3.2 h1.-s Lo rha frn.sh.
slop 15 ptdnned cr o.2 flles
au- du- !o h:oh Hat€r aL
R:chl.nd CreFk. ke ccn L foro. - lcdF rt. -,-ek.nd nr(e r;e a1d rn.
Only one bore stop, tne finish ar l9o!lu. Arxansas, seven hiles,6Et
of st. Joe on Illry 65, t6s3on +11 !o!,t drtv6 in gr.v6l. In my haste
to reach the trailhead I drove ofr onto tbe qfbwel-bar at rhe B;ff.i.
Rrver ovPrlookrnq rh- tln-sh. ThF -.ay vheela burreo all rhis wav o
oeL sLu-y aL Ln. Fnd. cnr rsL1n. saves Lh. day !) produ.rnq a rope ;nd
pulls fre free. I didn,t kant the runners to se6;e like ahat. At
1:30 p.n. th6
at rhe 1{o11e Trailhead. njle 16s
Hooray I They clasp hands and ford the Buffalo eiver and, dfter a
quick chanqe of clothes, we head for Little Rock_
L66Bon +12 - to flntEh a run trhe thi6 q 1tttr. Iuck is in or<I.r,
As they crossed the Buffalo River, the river guaqe Sr. Joe read 6
feet, Th. nexl d6y rne oalqp ra.d 26 -et cnd n;ar rlood sraS..
.ord,
hecvy
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